DATE: January 24, 2019
CONTACT: Courtney Ryan (785) 296-5708, Courtney.Ryan@kslottery.net
Win a Dream Vacation with the Kansas Lottery!
TOPEKA, KAN. –The Kansas Lottery is offering its players a chance to win a dream
vacation of their choice!
Beginning Friday, January 25, 2019, players can enter to win a vacation from the
PlayOn®Anniversary Adventure promotion! Four lucky winners will choose from one of five
vacation packages: Golf and Spa vacation, Daytona 500 race package, Orlando Theme Park
package, Napa Valley Wine Tour, and an All-Inclusive Tropical Vacation package.
To become eligible for the drawing, PlayOn members must redeem 1,015 points. The
deadline to enter the second-chance drawing is at noon Tuesday, April 30, 2019. The four
winners will be announced Monday, May 6, 2019. Each vacation package is for two and
valued around $9,150. Details of each vacation are as follows:
Golf and Spa Vacation:











Round trip airfare within 12 months of the date of issuance from Kansas City, MO.,
Manhattan or Wichita, Kan., to any major city in the 48 contiguous United States,
including all taxes and fuel surcharges. Originating city and final destination must be
a major city or airport hub.
Private round trip airport transfers.
Four days/three nights in deluxe accommodations for two at more than 100 select
Marriot, Fairmont, and Hyatt Resort Hotels, with championship caliber golf courses
and luxurious spa facilities located anywhere in the 48 contiguous United States (no
blackout dates-based on availability). Includes all hotel taxes and fees.
Full breakfast buffet daily.
One round of golf with golf cart, or your choice of spa treatments per night's stay
($150 per person, per night's stay activity allowance).
Unlimited complimentary use of driving range.
$750 in cash.
State and federal income withholding taxes paid.

Daytona 500 Package:





Round trip economy airfare within 12 months of the date of issuance from Kansas
City, MO., Manhattan or Wichita, Kan., to Daytona FL. Includes all taxes and fuel
surcharges.
Three-day full-size rental car (driver must be at least 21 years of age).
Deluxe three day/two-night hotel accommodations for two at the Orlando Marriot
Lake Mary Hotel for the Daytona 500 race. Includes all hotel taxes and fees.






Full breakfast buffet daily.
Two reserved Tower tickets to the Daytona 500 race.
$2,000 in cash.
State and federal income withholding taxes paid.

Orlando Theme Park Package:











Round trip economy airfare anytime within 12 months of the date of issuance from
Kansas City, MO., Manhattan or Wichita, Kan., to Orlando FL. Includes all taxes
and fuel surcharges.
Round trip airport transfers.
Five days/four-night accommodations for two at the Residence Inn Orlando Sea
World hotel (no blackout dates-based on availability). Includes all hotel taxes and
fees.
Full breakfast buffet daily.
Three-day My Way tickets, which includes admission to the Magic Kingdom,
EPCOT, Disney-MGM Studios, and Disney's Animal Kingdom Theme Park, and
single-day admission tickets to Sea World.
$2,000 in cash.
State and federal income withholding taxes paid.

Napa Valley Wine Tour Package:










Round trip economy airfare anytime within 12 months of the date of issuance from
Kansas City, MO., Manhattan or Wichita, Kan., to San Francisco or Oakland, CA.
Includes all taxes and fuel surcharges.
Three-day full-size rental car (driver must be at least 21 years old).
Three-day/ two night Five Star accommodations for two at the Meritage Resort &
Spa (no blackout dates-based on availability). Includes all hotel taxes and fees.
Full breakfast buffet daily.
Private five-hour winery tour in a chauffeured sedan or St. Supery, Beringer and
Raymond Estate Winery tour, which includes gourmet three-course lunch aboard the
Napa Valley Wine Train.
$1,750 in cash.
State and federal income withholding taxes paid.

All-Inclusive Tropical Vacation:










Round trip economy airfare anytime within 12 months of the date of issuance from
Kansas City, MO., Manhattan or Wichita, Kan., to any major city in Jamaica,
Mexico, or the Dominican Republic. Includes all taxes and fuel surcharges.
Round trip private airport transfers.
Four days/three-night Four-Star accommodations for two at over 20 different allinclusive resorts located in Jamaica, Mexico, or the Dominican Republic (no
blackout dates-based on availability). Includes all hotel taxes and fees.
Complimentary meals and beverages daily.
A variety of resort-based activities including; swimming, tennis, golf, sailing, fitness
center, scuba diving, water skiing, and much more.
$1,500 in cash.
State and federal income withholding taxes paid.

Players may enter the drawing as often as they wish, but may only win one prize. An email
will be sent to the winners for address verification followed by a mailed claim form. Winners
must claim their prize within 14 calendar days from the date of the drawing or the next
eligible entry will be declared the winner. Prizes are not exchangeable for cash. Official rules
and restrictions from the PlayOn Anniversary Adventure promotions can be found by
visiting kslottery.com

